
VOLUME' XU.
j>jltlS COSTUMES.

WILL TODAY
COMMENCE TO

SACRIFICE

AND THOSE OF

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Above Illustration repre-
sents Dress ofFrench Catne-
lette, trimmed with Fluid,
which we have marked down
to

SIO.OO.
Being thoroughly determined to

clear balance of our FALL
IMPORTATION of

From tlio celebrated “Ateliers” of
“Worth,”
“Hentenaar,”
“Pingat,”
“Virolet,”

' “Henriques,”
“Poujol,”*

“Choissy,”
Be have actually marked some of
•lie choicest ami richest Drossesever offered the Chicago public at

LESS THAN HALF
THEIR ORIGINAL COST.

ResellAltGAINS must hoseen lo be appreciated.

In addition to above wo offer
; tr 1,000 Dresses of our own
Mufueturo at the following low

INnek Cashmere 1 <UQ Art““ts.trimmed with Satin J vu.UU

'Sfcitoeiii&oo

IAHDEL BROS.
& 123 Statc-st.

Wme ciaiin Wftbwxt.
OVEIWOATS,

WILDE’S
raiamt

ULSTERETTES
AND

OVERCOATS.
The only manufacturers who

make them. They are simply el-
egant in style and lit,and give ease
and comfort to the wearer. To
see them is to purchase if in need.

sls.
The Overcoats and Ulsterettes

at this price are marvels
ness. We mean you shall save
$3 by purchasing your Winter
Garment of James Wilde, Jr., &

Co., cor. State and Madison-sts.

S3O, $33, $35.
You who have waited many

years, feeling you couldn't afford
a fine Overcoat, are requested to
call and take a look at them. We
will abide your decisionby selling
you the Overcoat.

$33, SBS, $45.
Elaborate workmanship and

trimmings. Mariufactured.to equal
any Overcoat made irrespective of
the price you pay. Many people,
through ignorance,pay largely for
the impression they are getting
something better. The quality
tells and the wise ones patronize

JAHS WILDE, JR,, k CO.,
Cor. State & Madison. •

FRANK REED, Manager.

HOLIDAY GOODS AKE NOW HEADY.
HOOKAND I‘JiINTING PAPKH.

GEO. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
163 & 165 Dcarborn-st.,

Ueslrotocnll tlio attention of buyers to their very
oxtomdvoand duidrnblostock of

PAPER
Of ovory description. They nro very Inriro manufact-urers or ana douleni In lIOUIC and IMUNiINO

paper of nil unulus and kinds, also

Plate,Bond, Writing,Manilla,Wrapping,Eipress,
Card Board, Tissues (While, Colored, and

Manilla), Envelopes, Twines, Printing
Inks, Roller Composition, &c,

ALSO,

PAPER NAPKINS
IN QIIKAT VAUIKTV.

They will till* your mnko u specialty of

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR

CARDS,
lloth Imported and llimuvatlr, it. itroat variety, of
numiartuilcand Pcaiillfnl dustuns. ...

iIKNU CAULS. OIUIKUd OP IIANCK. I‘BSCILS.und tliolaruosl stock of

OIIROMO ADVERTISING CARDS
TO UK FOUSII IVKST OF NltlV YOUK.

CAUI) COI.I.IJCTOUM will «lu well to inako nolo ot
*

Thoyaoll uuua* either AT WHOI.KBAI.U Oil UK-
-1

They reek otuie cuah tourer*, hut nro urojmrod to
uiakutliuniHAlvea attractive to ituud purtiua wtiu de-
rive to u»u the urAiill ayauim.

They prupoae to make themiolvca
THE POPULAR HOUSE

In their Hue In thecountry.

Bummisa ciiaxck.

TO INVESTORS.
An entnhlhheit aranafnelnrhiy ComjHtny hat

recently liirmiinl tie ttoeh to enable it
to inert the requirement* of U» tratle»

IIVI l:nou-n aml experienced men art inter-
mteil in the munayriaent* ,

JmiimtdfrMrmf* of over fifteenpercent are
anllelpatetl, anit illrhteuil* offive percent are
actually unarantml by re»pon»lble partle*.

An animat tltehlenU often per cent matt
be tleelaretl ant t puht from the net earntnyt
before it tarplat faint ran berreulrtl,

Jlat a jHirtton of the flock irill now be «old.
j'ur fall jHirttralare call m( /Utf t'tflh-av,,

Jtuom it from ifiitti to 4t*M p. »«• '

A.VOS IV ITATT.,
JOHttUA J*. VO VSG.

LAKIi XAVIOATIOX.

ForGreciißaj&Escaualia
LAST TRIP FOR SEASON.

THE STEAMER OCONTO
Will |«»r« ClilraEO for Union liar. BacanaUa. and

Iniwnmjdlaiu iKirutm
Thursday Uvenliiß, X7th lust.

Omco.nU l.,,ck.(uolMlchl,un..v.m ,

AUCTION SALKS.
THE GREAT

AUCTION
SALE

oir

The Immense Stock
OF

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
111 MADISON-ST.

Now* is the time to avoid
nniiinipo l the rUBh » antl in a slock of
uRANDICOi these Fine Goods at AuctioniVimro ’Prices, Call in and buy your

a"d ’ THANKSGIVING
IMPORTED
CIGARS. HOLIDAY SUPPLIES.
This sale continues DAILY from

11 o’clock a. in. to 4 i>. m.
3,000 bottles FINE WHISKIES

&c., formerly sold at SI.OO per
bottle, reduced to 75 cents.

CBOARS.
CIOAUETTES—IOo per package.
PIIIXCIPES—IO for 85c, or $8 per 100.
KEY WEST I.OXUUES mid COXCHAS—

4 tot 25c, orso per 100.
UOSA mid UEtillY CEAY COSCIIAS-12

■ forSI.OO.
XMI-OKTEI) CONCHAS—B for 25c. or 8

forSI.OO.
EDUCATIONAL.

The Chicago Athwum,
50 Dearborn-at.,

Willcommence ttielr winter term on Monday.Not.
XI. in the following*tudlß*. I’ujilli can eater at anr
Mathematic* , I'rof. a. I* KUher
Anibuieili-. Kcmllng and Spelling....l'rof. li. 1.. /ooW
I'uiimanvlilp W. ww »rown«
llnukkveiuug ~I'fof. It.K. HatiulU
itiauiumr. Uheloric. and Couiuo*lUon....rrof. liuUer

l'rof. W. U. l.yman
htuirUiaud ami Typewrit-

... „
.l'rof*. lirown ami HollandMr*. M.biiittn

ticriii.ui.Uonumi-fcrigUsli i:*>-i ar.( Ar' Uroli
I.uilu I'rof. VVariiißljf
.NaturalScience ...I'rof. AUlniwn
I'iaiiD MU* SumarliiilvokVui’ul Music ......I'rof. Jo*.Mlvers

...l'rof. *}.•
lluoiim.* School ...i'rof. W.l'iullrowne
liar M;i>uiu for KnulUh nrauche*,...Mr*. A. K. Imilt*

Tuaciier# the best, t rice* the lowest, .(live u* a
cullbefore going elaewtiere.

I’eiiuaylvuuiu1|Hilary Academy.
( heater. I**, civil UiuilneorlnK. ChumUlry. Olaaalca
feiitiliah. Duareeaugixlerred. col. Thou. Xi/atl. ATtta

HATS.
11ATS,—Kail Style* Gentlemen**

lire** and lnutlness llals.
Hit jUiryeMt, Stunt, .Stork tee hut* rrrr

fhuicu, ut out mimil low yW«I. AUit.VA'Jl'
iiut and ±'ur tilort, SO AlaUUoit-tt, fiVUxun*

FA XCV(fOOJ)S.

CHEAP
JOHN

Stores cannot sell their inferior, and almost
worthless, goods as low as the

TRANS-ATLANTIC
TRADING COMPANY

OFFER YOU THEIR UUOICH AND

RICH FANCY GOODS,
Salccicl from nil Ihihli by tlielr Anonts for Uiclr

Urniicli timrus in All ll»o lurnu ciilo*of
KMJLAM), FRANCK, nml AMERICA.

This Companyreconlly oponoJ In this cityat

NOS. 81, 83 & 85 MADISON-ST.,
Ueliitf thu lortM*Kntls formerly “Tin.1 HncorUuFs Of*

lice,” together with theSiore No.

83 Msulison-st.,

_

hilkh.

“Silks!”
SchSsihgeb

“Countenance

Gorgeously Rttcd up ns an

AMPHITHEATRE,
Illustrativeof KarUt's Vast Itesourcos.

GRIND BAZAAR,
OF ALL NATIONS.

ADMISSION
FREE.

Allof tho Ctmleo Wares are on ante, and wo lioro
nmiiu » fewof tlio cheaper ttuuds Unit you may no*
tlcu Uml

NO

LOW PRICES PREVAIL.
Brass Candlesticks, 25 cts.

Jeweler*ark flUiu,

Competition”
Russia-Leathcr-Baok Hand Mirrors, 20c.

jeVu.NKr vn.vn IOE„
Z3G| a,QT^y T XS:«I°,SM!"™ |Z3u

GENUINE SWISS CARVINGS,
In every conceivable design.

Swiss Carved Dud Vnses.
$2.00 Tortoise Shell Curd Cases for. .50c
Bronze Inkstands, double, Jlsc, worth $2

For Children.
Paris Dolls, Model Wax. ..goc, worth $3.00
Toy Dishes, China or Britannia, set 5cKindergarten Building Blocks. 10c
ABoy's Box of Tools for 10c

ART LEATHER AND PLUSH
-

- Ware* nfovery description up to fJOXU) each.
Cloth*Bou~nd Albums 10c
Canvas-HoundScrap Hooks 10c
All 10c Scrap Pictures So
Portfolios, liaml-palntcd 5c
> Von cannot Imaulna how chofp and pretty tlicso'arc without»coliitf.

THE llMUlffi CO..
Importers, Exporters, and Traders,

SI, 83 & 85 Mudisou-st.

ON THEIR ,

HOLIDAY

PRICES.

$2.00!
Black

Satin
Rhabames!

‘The Quality is itcliable.’
State and Madlson-sts.

PORTRAITS.

PANEL.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1881—TWELVE RAGES

ART STUDIO.

FOR THE

FINE
HOLTD A Y PHOTO-
GRAPHS and CRAY-
ON PORTRAITS a
Specialty atBRAND’S
STUDIOS.

BOUMYSEASOS

NEWS IN BRIEF.

1881-i3.

Brand's Studios
Two Additional Suites of Operating-

Rooms. The Largest and Finest
. Appointed Gallery on the

Continent.

CABINETS
and Cards.
Part of both sizes in each

dozen.

Price, only - $4-

We haven LARGE CORPS of SKILL-
FUL ARTISTS and assistants WHICH
MUST BE KEPT BUSY.

SBR$
BR?AD

- “BROADm PANEL,”
C® NEW STYLE,
BSlIS? ELEGANT for FRAMEWfigP or EASEL.

panels. Single Copies, - $5,
ENGAGE SITTINGS EARLY, as

GOOD WORK requires deliberation*

“fLw*lT jCHILDREN'S
SSKSI w»b

preferable, p -A. SPECIALTY.

—Southeast toMouthwcst winds and fair
weather during the day, followed by local
rains, for tillsregion today.

—K. N. Ornhain, n builder find contractor
of Ilrldirelou, Out, has “lit out” leaving
large bills which ho ought to have paid.

The expenditures of Uio National
Hoard of Health since Its organization In
April. 1870, to .Juno sw, liwi, have been B+lo.-

—Already 817,010 liavo been subscribed
for n (larfleld Memorial Professorship at
Williams College. It Is hoped to make tho
total 800,000.

—During the three months ending the
'list of October the Irish National Land
League sent to the Treasurerof the organ-
ization In Ireland ShJT.KVj. The California
'Land League sent in addition 81,100.

ALL WORK FINISHED and Delivered
with the GREATEST PROMPTNESS.

—The Messrs. I.ord, card manufacturers
of Bradford, Eng,, have fulled, with liabil-
ities amounting to ShjO.OOO. C. A. Clnllin, a
shoe manufacturerof Ilopklutoii, Mass., has
failed. Ills Ilnhllltlesarevariouslyuslimated
at from 8.00,000 to 8100.000.

—From May 10 to Juno 30 there was
handled by the Treasury authorities 532U,-uoo.oou worth of United States 5 per cent
bonds for redemption and continuance at
per cent. This is the largest amount ever
handled by the Treasury ofliciais in a like
period.

PRICE

4k/%r" I<*AYMSQU| PORTRAITS
H |l |) B Splendid Permanent,

fi gB. S S .As low os s3s*W* B Nothing can tc finer
for CHRISTMAS.

—Mr. W. \V. O’Brien, who was arrested
Inst Monday for disorderly conduct,'hod a
hearing before Justice Walsh yesterday, and
was honorably acquitted of the charge pre-
ferred against him. Justice Walsh severely
reprimanded tlie ollicers for their hasty and
seemingly vindictive conduct.

—The Limerick Sub-Commission of the
Irish Land Court has reduced the rent of u
tenant on Lord Clariiia’s Limerick estate
from s2«v» to S£3), notwithstanding that Lord
Clarion had contributed to the expense of
buildings and drainage. The decisioncauses
surprise among the landlords.

—The Archbishop of Survia was recently
suspended by i’rince Milan for resistance to
the payment of certain Slate taxes. There
is considerable feeling in Russia becauseof
Triuce Milan’s action, and the Uusslan Holy
Synod is in communication with tho head
of the Greek Church on the matter.

—Eighty-eight second ballots for mem-
bers of the German Reichstag have resulted
In tno election of nine Conservatives, sixteen
National Liberals, fourteen Secessionists,
two Liberals, twenty-three Progressists, five
members of the Party ot the People, thirteen
Socialists, four Particularism, and two mem-
bers of the Centreparty.

—There are now between fifty and sixty
prisoners In Uusslan Jails charged with com-
plicity In Nihilistic plots. The cases of nil
these personswill be disposed of. It Is believed,
before the coronation of theCzar. The negli-
gent police officialswill be immediately tried,
and Uio cases of tho most Important prisoners
willbe disposed of In Russian fashion, with-
out trial.

Uy thowill of Charles 11. Nurtham, of
Hartford, Conn., Trinity College ot Vale
University receives $125,0M; Hartford
Hospital, £50.000; Christ Church (Episcopal)
of Hartford, £10,000; and SW,OOO Is be-
queathed to erect a chapel in Cedar Hill
Cemetery, near Hartford. Tho mmamder of
theestate, valued at about 5000,000, is divided
among his heirs.

—Tho house of Jesse Baldwin, near
Youngstown, 0., was entered yesterday
morning by burglars, who took therefrom
between 5J50,000 and $40,000 in gold. Bald-
win Is somewhatof a crank, and recently ex-
changed sumo of his Government bonds fur
coin. Hu Is probably sorry now. The burg-
lars, five In number, belong to ugnng who
have been operating rather extensively In
Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio.

—There seems to bo no doubt that the
Rupnhilcaiis will organize tho next Houseof
Heprcsentutives, electing tho Speaker and all
Uinsubordlnatoofficers. Among tiro Kepub-
ilcan candidates for Sergcant-at-Arms is
John Dawson, of California, at one time
Librarian of the Senate. Edward M. John-
son of Now York, Edward McPherson of
Pennsylvania, and ex-Congrcssman Bulimy
of South Carolina, are candidates for Urn
Chief Clerkship.

—Tho total value of tho domestic pro-
visions, tallow, and dairy products ex-
ported from the United States during Clio
ten months ending Oct. ill, was slll ,TiS«33l,
against $115,101,U1U worth exported during
the corresponding ten months of last year.
Thu total valueof the tallow and provisions
exported during the twelve months ending
Oet.lU wa55110,173,515, against SHH,WM4S
worth of tho same class of goods exported
during the previous year.
—The American Bible Society of New

York has issued a reply to tho charges made
against it by the Connecticut Bible Society,
in which all tho allegations of the Con-
necticut Bible Society—or rather of “Mr.
Dennis,” of tho Connecticut society, ** mwl
his accountant are denied in toto. The
statements, or rather the defenses, made by
the American Society are the sameas those
already made by the Treasurer and Secre-
tary, and amply act forth lu Tint Tiiuuj.nb
of last Saturday.

—Gambetta outlined ids program to the
Chamber of Deputies yesterday when pre-
senting his Cabinet colleagues. Thu pro-
gram embraces a reform of tho Judicial sys-
tem, the perfection of the system of national
education, tlie completion of military legisla-
tion, the extension of foreign commerce by
means of treaties, and peace at home and
abroad. Thu Ministries of Public Worship
and Instruction have been united, and M.
Paul Bert, a violent anti-Clorical, lias been
given tho portfolio. Tho London Times
thinks that Gambetta will be complete master
of the Cabinet, and hopes lie will be proof
against selfish ambition.

—The latest Cabinet slate U: Attorney-
General, Emery A. Storrs; Secretary of the
Interior, ex-Seimtor Howe; Postmaster-Gen-
eral. Chuuncey L Fllloyt Secretary of the
Navy. Gen. Lengstrcel. Humordoes nut say
who is to be Secretary of State. It is said

. thatSecretary Lincoln is about to retire from
the Cabinet at his own request Another ru-
mor has It that ux-Sonator Chalice, of Colora-
do. will be Secretary of the Interior. Ex-
Senator Sargent, it Is believed, has no
chance toget aCabinet posltiou. Ex-Senator
Frelhighuysen Is reported to have declined
tho Attorney-Generalship,

DONT WAIT for a "nice bright day,"
cloudy days are ACTUALLY BETTER.

I "IMPERIAL$1 A| PANEL”
New and Stylish. Re-
cently introduced by MR.
DRAND. Beautiful for
WALL OR EASEL.

Price single copies, sxo.

While all Art Work from BRAND’S
STUDIOS is INCOMPARABLY SUPE-
RIOR, yet it COSTS NO MORE than la
charged by the second-class establishments.

ENGAGE SITTINGS EARLY.

Brand’s Studios,
210 & 212 Wobnßh-nv.

—A iterlln paper goes to We seemingly
unnecessary trouble of saying that Were Is
complete political harmony between theEm-
peror of UennanyVid i’rluco UUmarok. The
hitter’s schemesembraces extensiveelectoral
reforms, which will provide for the repre-
sentation of minorities and a radical change
In the boundaries of electoral districts. It
Is believed that We Emperor will not open

!VB CENTS.
the Beichstag In person, os Ills physicians
have advised him not to do so. Cardinal’
Von Ilohcntolie arrived In Berlin from
Homo Yesterday. It Is said that he Is the
hearer of Important proposals from the Vat*
lean.

—Bello Spaulding, who has been on trial
for several days at Galesburg, 111., for the
murder of her husband, has been acquitted.
The jury, which held that the killing was
justifiable, was Invited by “Miss” Hpnuld-
ins toan oyster supper after the verdict was
rendered. Eight of thorn Accepted. The
Indy will be married at nn early day. It Is
said.

—Nino Jurors have been secured for the
Onitcau trial. The lirst panel is exhausted,
and a second panel of seventy-five talesmen
has been ordered. The four Jurors secured
yesterday are: Michael Sheehan. 'Van irish-
man with a pronounced brogue,” and who
said that he believed that Gulteuu was “out
of his head”: George \V.Gates, a machinist;
.Samuel T. Hobbs, a plasterer; and Italph
Wormley (colored), a plasterer. There wore
few incidents of Importance In connection
with the trial yesterday. Gulteauwas Jeered
and hissed ns he left the court, and the
cowardly wretchsought shelter behind abig
policeman.

—Secretary Kirkwood in his annual re-
port recommends that liberal provisions be
made for teaching Indian youth the English
language; that the number and area of the
existing reservations be reduced:' that on
such reservations ns are not adapted to farm-
ing without Irrigation the Indians be recom-
mended to follow Die occupation of herds-
men: that the Indians shouldus far os possi-
ble hold property In common, and not ns in-
dividuals; that among the more civilized
Indians the system of county government
prevailing In the Stales and Territories be
introduced ns much ns possible; and that the
number of .Indian agencies be reduced.

—The National Tariff Convention which
began Us sessions in this city yesterday at-
tracted a goodly number of delegate.) from
variousparts of the country, all of ihfim ot
the high-protective persuasion. Ex-Gov.
Bullock, of Georgia, who was chosen tem-
porary Chairman, umde a speech urging the
necessity nf more protection; and Congress-
man McKinley, of Ohio, was made Fresidun
of the body, and spoke to the same effect
Numerous resolutions were offered and re
terred to the committee having chtngeoL
this branch of business, and an Interesting
letter from James il. Winchester, of New
York, was read, the letter dealing Ina vig-
orous manner with the present injurious
shipping laws of the United States.

Documents found In the house of
Tohln. a Fenian, at Maimhigham, England,
Monday are said to reveal theexistence of n .
society known as tho “Boynl Irish itepul£
Ilcnn Society,” which Is said to have numer-
ous members, and whose object Is Lie estab-
lishment of an Irish Republic by force of
arms. The I’opo and dieCollege of Cardinals
are said to have approved the hostile altitude
of the Irish Homan Catholic Bishops towards
tho Land League. Archbishop Crcko denies
that hu has advised tho Irish farmers .

to “hold tho harvest.” Four “suspects”,
were released yesterday* Thedecisionof the •

sub-commission of tho Land. Court in tho .

case of tenants holding plots df ground,ln,,
tho vicinity ofLimerick City hasbeen favor-
able to tho tenants, and has been* received
witii manifestations of approval by tlie Lim-
erick people.

The'Mexican Veterans’ Association
held Its annual meeting In the Exposition
Hall at Atlanta, Ga., yesterday. Gen. Henry
Jackson of Savannah delivered an oration
on the history of tlie Mexican campaign.
The speech of tho day was delivered by Gen.
Sherman, who said hu thanked God he was
an American citizen; that ho could go from
any spot of Maine to Texas and stop where
ho pleased so long us ho behaved himself
ami obeyed tho laws ot the place. Heschl
that today the United States ‘ was
a Nation with the same soldiers, tho
same Government, and the same
flag; declared himself us friendly to
Georgia as to Ohio—a declaration which wna
received with cheers; and told his audiuuco
that if they thought Georgia was tlie best
part ot tho country they should M stick to It.”
Hu recalled (ho events of sixteen years ago
ut Atlanta, and expressed himself gratified
at the transformation. The General was
very cordially received. '

—From present appearances the contest
for the Speakership of the Jlouso of Uepro-
sentnllves is narrowed down to Mr. Kusson
of lowa and Gen. Kelfer of Ohio. There is a
general indisposition to elect an Eastern
man, and Hlscock.tho most able of the East-
ern candidates, halls from New York, which
has already n large representation In high
position under the Administration, and has
the Presidency. Mr. Kusson Is believed to
be tho best qualified of those who
are candidates. Ho Is described us
“prompt, determined, and u good parlia-
mentarian.” Theonly objection to him ap-
pears to bo thatlie was not In the lust Con-
gress,but thisobjection Is too trivial to hold
good witii sensible, grown-up men. Con-
gressman Kobe,sou hopes that tho present
candidates will kill each other off, uud that
hu may bo tho dark horse, which is not
probable. Manning, of Mississippi, whomay
bo taken ns speaking tho suullmontsof many
Democrats, says that hoforomiwill not try to
prevent tho organization of the House by tho
Hupubllcaiis. Ho thinks that ns tho Repub-
licans have u majority they should have tho
responsibility of legislation.

—Cnstulnr’s speech in the Spanish Cortes
Monday is regarded us one.of his greatest
efforts. Ho maintained that Ida attitude
towards the Hugustii Ministry was consistent
with Ids polillcal course in the past.. He had
sacrificed much by revolution, but was pre-
pared to sacrificemore If necessary, but he
does not believe that any sacrificeis required
at tho present time, and that the democracy
of Spain can now achieve nil its objects by
agitation in the press, on the platform,
and in parliament. lie denounced the
efforts of tho Ultramontanes to In-
duce Spain to interfere in tho af-
fairs of Italy m favor of the temporal
power, and their manifestations in favorof
Carllsm. He referred to the formof govern-
ment existing in tho United States, and, in
alluding to JTesluont Garfield, asked: “flow
cun we forget thatnoble chief of a free people
who fell at the post of honor, a martyr to.
duty, after au honorable and bravo career,
on example of republican fortitude, and
torn by the hand of a cowardly assaslu from
hU devoted wife, ids loving children, ids
true colleagues, and u great NationV” On
the eaqcatlou question he said that sciences
and learning must be free.,from.State and
Church tVrauny; theprofessional inan in the
pursuit of truth must be beyond the reach of
fanaticism and despotism,. which leads to
regicide, and, as in the case of Russia, to
Nihilism. In concluding he bespoke the
necessity of progress and liberty combined
with benevolence and humanity.

VMIiItELLAS.
__

TOR “PERFECTION"

Oiiiglmm Umbrellas
Are made fromllieonly I’oillllvolyK»«t*Ci)lorGlim*
hum not rendered roiton or tender In the itruceuof
Uyulntr. AT WUOI.KSAUK UNI.V 1»Y

WRIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
Urloe-I.inon uwlUiiUun. I'lillnditlohlu, Ituatun,

New \«rk, llultlmure.

ItLANK HOOKS, *Ve.

pULVERyAGEji.
BLANK BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, AM

POCKETBOOKB.
UCAIiES.

■gea FAIRBANKS'
jf MTANDAUIiil. SCALES

MWacmMgg or AU. KINDS.jBBffIWW»FAIBBAMK> t MQR»KAOO.
Car. Luka Bi. a mb Air., Cblraxa.

- Bannfella 801 UU TUB UkUUK.

curvli:ui
I'IKKBT BNIVKS, UAZ«

j%l|M| nnit tms, unJ st’isaoiw, lafill I I HIJV ory variety, imU uf iu« beet

optical aooos;
MOUlila UUliNllAUU'r. uitUtlaa!

12& BUto'«u lioom X »ecoml Hour. t|H»utaclo» «*clu-
>lv(f!r THuiuv'ovvi'ii ruun’ praclW hi Uiu adiuat*
niuiu u(Uliuauat«t uvury iurni >»f dclocilva «y«iuUt.
J.uUara ui rccunmiumJuUuri tu>(itrl>uf lu bit lupor*
tor ability aa un Optician and Ui« parfactnuaaol tus
viu»»«i« cun bo »««uat M, Uornlmnit •ulUoo irumibo
nutod I'rufcaaor* ut Uuab Modkaltolleya. Cblcnuo
Medical Collcyo. Ilalmcuiumi lollouu, i.blcauu
lloiucupallilo colluuu. Icadiii* dlrlnoa, onr ntoal
prominent and wulT'kiunriiWllacna. Includlmt but)
cncumlumaIrouibcnoolt of Sctunco, ullad luatltutoa.

11. MATI’IIKS, AialsUuv

TAILOII,
'

fredw. Tallor~& Draper.m PARLORS,
UllUr B 157 South Clark-st.

fursa <jhn.

DURHAM FURNACES
iIANUKAtfiIfUKU JIV

C, W* DUUIIAM, »07 llUnolfl.st.
U»ed br !<•/<• I.eIUP <3). J.MefllllUl.Cyriull.McCnr.
uikk.K. I', LamiM). K. " HlMchfnrd. llmirr W,
liivbop. Ur. Iturni'k J»hii»uii. »l. lUU McCoruttet. VV.
v {jktntiX »3i. 1.. U. .i«nn»>y r. H. lirtit. VV. VV.
IJi»ylm«un. U#iu**otl« ,\V|lli«m». TrujaW^,
Kutfunu fury. Mac l.**tob»p«l. JJ. Mauoti. i.tf.
linyUeo. VV. r. Cubli. Itroxn. llunnallA Co., clc.

burnt t«r tltuainuca pamplilcu

I*lASOS.
Flr*t-ciu## Oprlgbt

02E0I'uwvriul fi'uiiu. i*urj

Quality. Kany Acituu.
hittud hi Time. ti'cirsur
lloeewood Varu. Dumlilv.

08X0*0
Temple ofMusic,

ISObtate Hu, Cllcsyu.
»j'CtUJtuM K-*

FINANCIAL*

Money to Loan
On improvedCuy Property at 0 per cent

MISAI) * COM.W l.»HaUu-«U

Pqal Potato W.b.miFOOTKO.tical tSldiD go washlnftoa sL
onn I nnno H«(vt«no!i luraiabedlfde*alltl Ludlloi sai.visfJSASi'Wiss:


